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( Ha»ikon possessed Predictions ‘ im&is

whe»'-over 150 years ago he would do, hut ri£ht. in for-
wrote- in the Federalist Pap- seeing the consequences of
era: their foolhardiness. Disregard

.supervision of agricul- the constitution In this
tore and other concerns of has brought about the
a similar nature. . .can never inevitable loss of personal
he desirable cases of a gen- freedom, created economic
eral jurisdiction It is impro- chaos, unmanageable surplu-
hable that there should exist ses - a n immense tax burden,
a disposition in the federal hlSh .consumer prices, and
councils to usurp the powers vexatious controls. Yet today,
with winch they are eonnec- some of our best minds have
ted; because the .attempt to n 0 better solution to Uie pro-
exercise these powers would hlem than to raise supports
be as troublesome as they and increase controls!

look ip m&mw
FOR THE ANSWER TO YOUR

INDUSTRIAL ... COMMERCIAL
BUILDING NEEDS

•Sturdy, Clear Span
Framing

•Attract*v . . .

Colorful

‘Exclusive Trim
Feature

‘Simple To
Erect

•Reasonable Package Prices
CALL US ... WE WILL GLADLY DJ*CUSS

YOUR NEEDS ...NO OBLIGATION

CALEB M. WENGER
Bj. D. 1 Drnmore Center KI 8-2116 QUABRYVUjIjE, PA.
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ture has, brought us no closer iPfOW MfltfHfiS Gather farai ’ Lltltz B-3, on.
to the solution of the farm .
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ly will offer trophies and.
problem than before. The pro- Affi SrnAniflPn prizes Including a rotating tro-
blem, when federal intrusion __

Phy to the winner. Everett
began, was declining farm in- Rv OOUIII'V Sf'D Kreider, Quarryville Rl, won
conies. Today, many farm in- * *

*b® drst l eff on the trophy
comes are still low, but now Directors of the Lancaster

laSLl ear’
we have additional problems- County Soil Conservation Dis- „

c°^erAt}nS with
production controls that re- ,tpict this week voted to com- *} S°° have exhlblts and
strict freedom, high consumer ine the annual plowing con- demonstratlons, and represen.
prices, huge crop surpluses, ,tes t and field day tatives of the agencies will be
and a gigantic tax bill that The plawing Bch e-

°n hand to answer «uestlons*

is running close to six billion ,fluied to be held on the Roy 'Chairman of the -plowing
dollars a year. contest is County Agent, M.

The answer is obvious. Farm M. Smith. Elmer Good, Lit-
production, like any other pro- lnen t from the farm to other ftz R2, will represent the Soil
duction, is best controlled by delds °f endeavor has been Conservation District on the
the natural operation of the Proceeding m this country committee,
free market. If the nation’s smce its beginning - and with irn.t*d tn .n ,h,n,.
farmers are permitted to sell &ood etfeets - not 111- As farm- j tin» until tvT
their produce freely, at a price era w® &bould bave the Sreat- Mondav in Julv arui toconsumers are willing to pay, est Merest in returning agn- a J , jn and
they will, under the law of culture to freedom and econo- dt *he amaual
supply and demand, end up mic sanity- f Wadnead »T *•

producing roughly what can Americans, the concept of a
. 1 Th* annual meet-

be consumed in national and big-brother paternalistic cen- coming during Lent, nor-
world markets. And if farmers *"ra* sta-t® was started in the ,

a 'convicts with area
find they are not getting high dePths of the depression. Let’s ‘chart* meetings. The date has
enough prices, some of them let the world know that we not b6an set-
will move into other kinds of are still able t 0 stand on our -Directors approved the fol-
eeonomic activity The result own tvro feet > and still able to lowing two applications for
will be reduced agricultural conduct our business and agn- free conservation plans: Har-
production and higher incomes culture without the help or vey Z. Fox, Ephrata R3, 95 ac-
tor those who remain on the bindrance of a corrupting so- res, and Lewis D. Sauder, Man-
faims. cialistic government We are helm R4, 48 acres. The tw* ,

Doing something about it
*°s ag fr eedoms fast. Let’s applications brings to 3,128

means-and there can be no atar\ n6bt here m Lancaster agreements that hare been,
equivocation here -prompt

CoUaty on May 21st by show' siSned by the district since it*
and final termination of the
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soves'Jime“t tbat we beginning in 1938.
farm subsidy program. The Ca® able °f Canng *or
only way to persuade farmers f

' ease armers > fer
to enter other fields of endea-

* fa ™ economy aad a
vor is to stop paying meffi- , ,

enca’ e ® nave
cient farmers for produce that

an ov ®rwbelmmg negative vote When new slhoote appear on
cannot be sold at free market *

tb! re®l of our be' roses ’ 3t 13 time to ®rune t:bese
prices Is this a cruel solu- } 7®* ? 8P
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*** at least piabt3- Remove old or dead
tion’ Is it heartless to permit County stlll adheres wood to keep the plant young
the natural law of economics £ Coaservative principles and vigorous, advises Lynn

to determine how many farm-
Dlade us what we are i9mitb extension flower special-

ers there shall be? It was ne- °y>p ~ _ _

3 ® l Penn State. Do not prune
ver considered so before the 2% Troop climbers and rannbler roses un-
subsidy program began. Let
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hl ®“tr they bmr& bloo™** or
us remember that the move- Quarryville, Pa. you wilLremove flower buds.

Roses Need Pruning

HERE'S HOW TO GET MORE MILEAGE
FROM YOUR SILAGE

If it’s a green cut feed in your silo it
needs SILO-ZYME

A complete vitamin and mineral mixture.

} HERE'S WHAT SILO-ZYME SILAGE CULTURE CONCENTRATE DOES IN THE SILO:
1. Through its enzymatic action it pro-

motes the rapid growth of the beneficial
organisms in the silage material and of
the organisms which have been added in
the Culture.

2. Inhibits, the growth of the undersirable
organisms which cause spoilage, foul
odors and loss of nutritive value.

3. Enhances the development of the na-
tural, desirable aroma and flavor factors
of silage.

Exclusive Fa. Distributors for May-Co. Vitamin and Mineral Mix and Silo-Zyme

MAYTOWN VITAMIN-MINERAL CO.
? maytown, pa.
*

Full Time Salesmen Needed Write to the above.
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The only mineral mixture manufactured especially for free choice feed-
ing.

Silo-Zyme Silage Culture Concentrate is manufactured by an ex-
clusive patented process and contains a combination of lactic acid bac-
teria, enzymes of Asperigillus Oryzae and other essential nutrients for
silage bacteria.

4. Protects the vital nutritional elements 7. Improves digestibility.
by greatly reducing spoilage. 8. Helps stabilize Vitamin A.

5. Speeds the conversion of starch to sugar 9* Promotes proper fermentation.
. . . helps break down cellulose, con- 10* HelPs build more red meat -

, ,

verts sugar to lactic and acetic acids, 1L StePs UP milk Function and butterfat.
and proteins to peptides and amino 12‘ Costs le ?s to use *• * even lcss than y°ur

~ own gram.
aci s ’ 13. Helps reduce “run-off.”

6. Protects and improves palatability ... 14. Stretches silage . . . (you feed up to one-
they eat it all! fourth less.

PH. 426-5895 Area Code 717 |
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